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“. . . and the God of peace will be with you.”  -Philippians 4:9  

  

Well, hasn’t this been a year?!  

Thank God, the God of peace is with us!  

Through the roller coaster of 2020, people ministering alongside young people 

have been creative, innovative and faithful.   

  

Youth ministers of our synod started gathering every other week on Zoom to discuss how to minister, share ideas, 

support one another and pray.  It has been a very fruitful time.  

  

As a synod we’ve provided resources of many kinds for faith formation at home, online, hybrid and safely in person.    

  

After over 20 years of learning that “faith is formed through personal, trusted relationships, often but not always in 

one’s own home,” but we’re starting a Family Ministry Cohort!  You are invited to join this cohort to support:  

Family AS Faith Community, Family WITHIN Faith Community, Family WITHOUT Faith Community  

For a membership fee of $100 you’ll receive training, ready-to-go resources and weekly ministry assistance from May 

2020 – May 2021.  https://swmnelca.org/2021/04/15/family-ministry-cohort/   

  

The Synod Lutheran Youth Organization met almost exclusively online and faithfully worked together to create an online 

Jr. High Youth Gathering.  Video recordings of our speaker, Joe Davis, youth faith talks, elements of worship, service 

project, nightlife options and devotions are available on our synod website: https://swmnelca.org/event/jr-high-

gathering-2-0/   

Please use these resources any time!  

  

We continue to support congregations as they seek to prevent and respond to abuse. Practices, a sample policy and 

background check company recommendations are found on our synod website, and I am always open to assisting you.  

https://swmnelca.org/preventing-responding-to-abuse-in-ministry/   

  

When youth ministers have a question for their colleagues or want to share news of an upcoming event, they often turn 

to our synod’s youth minister Facebook group.  If you’re a youth minister in our synod, please know this is a resource for 

you. https://www.facebook.com/groups/swmnsynodyouthministers/   

  

Trusting in God’s promises with you,  

Sister Sarah Hausken  

Synod Youth Ministry Coordinator  

Sarah.hausken@swmnelca.org  

320-579-0838   
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